The David Short UK Golf Academy 2017
Based at

The Staverton Park Hotel Golf & Country Club,
Daventry, Northamptonshire

The David Short UK Golf Academy – Objective
At the David Short UK Golf Academy you will be shown the technical keys
to learning or improving your golf and guided how best to achieve this within
your aspirations and ability.
Barney Puttick, one of the leading teaching Pro’s in the UK, hosts the Golf Academy programme,
bringing you the latest thoughts on modern golf and using some of the latest technology. Barney
is a coach of vast experience and very respected amongst his peers. Anyone wishing to learn
or improve their golf can only benefit from a few days in his company. Barney has coached at
all levels from beginners, club level and many years with County teams through to Tour Pro’s.
His experience doesn’t stop there; he has worked with the Times Corporate finals in La Manga and is the Trilby Tour
Professional, a popular event on Sky TV where you will see him on screen from time to time. His hosting skills sit
happily alongside his considerable coaching talents.
Golf at the top level has moved on enormously in my 17 years at Staverton Park and the technology, variety of
equipment, video analysis etc now available is mind blowing. Drivers are easier to use, hybrids make long iron play and
semi rough easier too.The selection of wedges and quality putters is almost infinite and can be confusing, albeit there
is something there for everyone. Video is incredibly revealing and ‘seeing is believing’. But how much has that truly
improved the general standard of the club golfer? To improve and play your best, having the right equipment in your
bag is important, being able to use it properly, more so.
The Academy programme concentrates mainly on technical aspects of all areas of the game from putting to driving.
We will also ensure you have the right impartial advice on the best equipment for you, but more importantly, how
best to use it!
David Short

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

UK GOLF & COACHING WEEKENDS ITINERARY
Day 1
11:00	Meet with Barney Puttick at Staverton Park,
Daventry Hotel Reception for introduction
11:30	
Warm up, the why and the how. Is it my set
up? Is it my swing? The effect of set up on
our shots
13:00	
Break for Lunch
14:00 	Swing clinic - Barney’s ideas on “it’s all
about impact”. Video filming and individual
instruction
15:30 Tea break and Q&A
16:00 	Putting clinic – the quickest way to lower
your score
17.30 Check in to the hotel
19:30 Meet for Dinner

Day 2
09:30	Chipping and pitching clinic with individual
instruction
11:15	Coffee break with Question & Answer
session
11:45	Bunker play, awkward lies and dealing with
slopes
13:15 Lunch

14:00 Swing review and ready for play warm up
14:30	9 holes with instruction (further 9 holes
available)
20:00	Meet for Dinner

Day 3
09:30 Individual review
11:00	Coffee break with Question & Answer session
11:30	Individual and group resume – swing building
ideas and effective practice thoughts
12:30 Lunch
13:00 18 holes (9 with instruction)
Close and option to play before departure

Every Golf & Coaching Event consists of...
• Numbers limited to 8 to ensure individual instruction
•  Video Analysis
• On Course Instruction
• Unlimited Range Balls
• Green Fees
• Impartial Equipment Advice
• Discussion on rules & etiquette for the newer player

UK GOLF & COACHING 2017 DATES & PRICES
Sun 14th May – Tue 16th May 2017
Sat 27th May – Mon 29th May 2017
Sat 15th July – Mon 17th July 2017
Sun 17th Sept – Tue 19th Sept 2017

£ 395.00
£ 395.00
£ 395.00
£ 395.00

PGA Professional
Barney Puttick
Barney Puttick
Barney Puttick
Barney Puttick

The prices include dinner, bed, breakfast, tuition, golf & VAT There is no single room supplement for single rooms.
Please note that Barney will adapt the itinerary to meet the specific needs of the clients attending each Academy

Please also request our ‘David Short UK Golf & Coaching Weekend’ brochure,
a programme which focuses on all aspects of one’s game, both technical and mental

To book a place on one of the Academy weekends please contact:
BOOKING OFFICE
David Short Golf
c/o Countrywide Golf Holidays
4-6 Crantock Street, Newquay,
Cornwall. TR7 1JS
Tel: 01637 879991
Contact: Iain Tym
Email: info@davidshortgolf.co.uk

THE GLOBAL GOLF TOURISM ORGANISATION

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk
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